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Live birth rate (for South Asian women) 102 100
South Asian aged under 18 years 292 380
Non-south Asian aged under 18 years 708 620

Agree that local area is a place where people from different ethnic backgrounds get on well together 434.0 373.0

Agree that local area is a place where people treat each other with respect and consideration 542.0 480.0
Satisfied overall with local area as a place to live 754.0 684.0

Children in poverty (% in relative poverty) 205.0 220
Pensioner poverty 299 350
Working aged people on out of work benefits (aged 18-64) 51 53
Working age adults qualified to Level 2 719 660

14/15 year olds pupils who have ever been bullied 392 392
14/15 year olds pupils worried weekly or more about bullying 81 75
14/15 year olds pupils who do NOT have someone to talk to about their problems 185 185
14/15 year olds pupils who sometimes or never  get on well with family 139 131
14/15 year olds pupils who sometimes or never  get on well with other pupils 135 127

Smoking status at delivery (excluding South Asian women) 169 246
Smoking in 14/15 yr olds 95 95
Current smoker (adults) 186 203
Current smoker (women of childbearing age (WoCBA)) 214 233
14/15 year olds who drink weekly or more (of those who have ever drunk alcohol) 208 213
Binge drinking (Adult males consuming 7 or more units of alcohol in an average drinking day) 244 252
Binge drinking (Adult females consuming 7 or more units of alcohol in an average drinking day) 180 191
Binge drinking women of child bearing age (WoCBA)  consuming 7 or more units of alcohol in an average 

drinking day
262 276

Adults who meet recommended levels of physical activity 365 366
WoCBA who meet recommended levels of physical activity 337 345
Likely to eat 5-a-day 640 623
Eat fast food or take away meals at least once a week 191 206
Very/quite confident cooking from basic ingredients 857 844
Cook from basic ingredients 5 or more times per week 479 470

Low birth weight 85 92
Breastfeeding on initiation 713 601
Breastfeeding at 6-8 weeks 432 363
Obesity in 4-5 year olds (reception year) 88 92
Obesity in 10-11 yr olds (school year 6) 192 201
Obesity or overweight in adults 535 555
Obesity or overweight in women of childbearing age (WoCBA) 399 401
Problems with mobility (EQ5D) 254 261
Problems with usual activities (EQ5D) 297 296

Deaths in infants aged under 1 year 5.3 6.2 Nav Nav Nav Nav
Deaths from CVD (aged under 75 years) 0.71 0.75

Being healthy

Deaths

All figures are rates per 1000 unless specified.  For indicator definitions, sources and time periods see data definitions tables

Health behaviours

Population characteristics

Social capital

Economic wellbeing, education, work and skills

Feeling safe and emotional health and wellbeing
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To download this table in 
Excel format click here 

http://www.westyorkshireobservatory.org/resource/view?resourceId=3535

